
BAD FIRE AT SALEM

Industrial Building of State
Reform School Burns.

NO LIVES LOST; NO ONE HURT

Blaze Started in "En Bine Room About
1 o'CIocIc ThU Morning; Close

Call for Main StrHctare
Lous $25,000.

SAU2M, Or., Dec 18. The Industrial
building ofthe State Reform School, about
three miles from here, was destroyed by
fire between 1 and 2 o'clockHhls morning.
No one was Injured- - The loss will reach
523.000; Insurance, $S0G0. For a time It
seemed as If all the Reform School build-
ings would be destroyed.

Tho fire was discovered In the engine-room- .'

Superintendent Bickers says he
has no Idea how the fire started. The engi-

ne-room U on the first floor of he In-

dustrial building, and In the same room Is

the boiler for the steam-heatin- g plant and
the dynamo for the electric light plant.
A night watchman Is employed at 'the
building, and the fire was discovered by
him before. It had made great headway.
"Without the aid of the appa-

ratus, which was cut off by the fire, no

attempt could be made to fight the fire
In the industrial building, and it was only
by heroic work that the lire was pre-

vented from spreading to the main build-
ing. The Salem fire department responded
promptly to the call for aid. but the fire
was under control before its arrival. Tele-

phone communication with the school was
not interrupted, but, owing to the excite-
ment, few details are obtainable. There
are about 120 boys confined in the institu-
tion, and about 12 employes live at the
main building. The work of the Institu-
tion will be seriously hampered until the
damage can be repaired.

Up to 3 o'clock this morning, no attempt
had been made by the Reform School boys
to take advantage of the confusion and
make their escape. When it is stated that
the industrial building was only 30 feet
from the main building, the heroism of the
officers and pupils fighting the fire can be
understood.

more: policemen at salem.
City Council Want to Stop Hold-U- pt

Rockptlc for Tramp.
SALEM, Dec. 17. Tho City Council this

evening authorized the appointment of
several extra policemen, in view of re-
cent hold-up- s.

A resolution was passed levying, a VA-m- lll

road tax, to be collected in cash by
the city, instead of permitting property-owne- rs

to work out their taxes.
The City Council provided a rockplle

for tramps.
The city charter requires that the City

Council shall make an annual estimate
cf receipts and expenditures for the en-
duing year. In accordance with this char-
ter provision, the Council tonight Intro-
duced an ordinance making the following
estimates of the fixed charges of the
city:
Salary account 57,120 00
"Water account 1.419 GO

Lighting account 2,500 00
Interest on bonds 11,020 89

Total .522,000 49

The ordinance also declares It necessary
to raise 518,500 by general taxation, and
estimates all the revenues as follows:

General taxes 518.500 00
Saloon licenses 5,600 00
Fines and fees 500 03
Rent of city property 900 00
Show licenses 300 00
Vehicle licenses 100 00
Miscellaneous licenses 2,000 00
Street assessments 300 00
Miscellaneous receipts 800 00

Total receipts 529,000 00

The difference between the 529,000 of re-
ceipts and the 522,000 49 of fixed charges,
or 56935 51, will be the amount of miscel-
laneous expenses.

The receipts from general taxes last
year were only 515,250. The increase to
518,500 Is due to an increase of the as-
sessed valuation of property this year as
compared with 1900.

ELECTION AT ASHLAND.

Most of tkc Candidates of the Citi-
zens' Party AVer Chosen.

' ASHLAND, Or., Dec 17. One of tne
most stirring municipal elections In the
history of Ashland took place today, in
which 600 votes were cast, the Issues be-
ing high license or prohibition. The cit-

izens ticket stood for high license and the
independent ticket for prohibition. The
citizens ticket elected Mayor, Recorder,
Treasurer and two Councllmen in the
First Ward, and the citizens ticket one
Councilman In the Second and one Coun-
cilman In the Third "Ward. The Indepen
dent ticket had Indorsed the citizens'
nominee for Recorder and Treasurer. The
vote stood for Mayor:

For Mayor
D. B. Grant, Citizens 320
J. K. Van Sant, Independent 281

For Recorder-Milt- on
Berry, Citizens and Independent.547

For Treasurer
P. "W. Paulson, Citizens and Independ-

ent 511
Councllmen. First "Ward

.Gust. Edlund, Citizens 168
A. H. Procht. Citizens 167
H. T. Mitchell, Independent 105
James M. Rlly. Independent 99

Councllmen, Second Ward
T. A. Applegate, Citizens S2
W. A. Cordell, Independent 94

Councllmen, Third Ward-I-E.
A. Hlldreth, Citizens 52

A. C. Guthrie, Independent 90
The Independent ticket had the thoroug-

hly-organized support of the anti-Salo-

League in today's election. At the
last annual city election, when the vote
was on the direct question of license,

yes" or "Xo," there were 413 votes cast,
In which for license received 197 votes,
against license 216 votes, leaving a ma-
jority of 19 against license. By tne
amended city charter the power to li-

cense saloons Is vested in the City Coun-
cil and Mayor.

GRIMM CASE CONTINUED.

Farmer Who Shot Another "Will
Have n Hearing Today.

SALEM, Dec 17. The preliminary ex-
amination of Thurston Grimm, who shot
and killed John Roppel near Aurora last
Friday, was set for hearing at the City
Hall this afternoon. At 1 o'clock a large
crowd had gathered to hear the testi-
mony, but as the witnesses for the prose-
cution failed to appear, the case was con-
tinued until tomorrow. District Attorney
Hart was unable to explain the absence
of the members of the Roppel family,
who are the principal witnesses for the
state. They were served with subpoenas,
but they must have foiled to understand
the nature of the subpoenas or mistook
the date or place of the hearing.

The case Is attracting wide public at-
tention, owing to the prominence of the
defendant. Grimm is not only well known,
but comes of a pioneer family, and Is re-
lated to some of the best-know- n families
of the county. The seriousness of the
charge adds to the interest taken in the
outcome.

From what already appears. It Is evi-

dent that the testimony will be directly
contradictory. Grimm has already stated
that Roppel began the encounter by
shooting at him with a rifle, whereupon
Grimm fired In The mem

bers of Roppel's family testified just as
positively at the Coroner's inquest that
Roppel had no rifle at the time of the
shooting. If the testimony should vary
In the same manner at the trial of Grimm
It is evident that one of the two stories
must bo discredited. If the se

story should prevail, Grimm would, of
course, go free, but If it should be shown
that Roppel did not begin the attack,
Grimm would stand In a very bad light.

MELDRUM SENTENCED.

Eastern Oregon Homcthlef Gets
Three Year In Penitentiary.

BAKER CITY, Dec 17. Alexander Mel-dru-

who was convicted last week on tnc
charge of horsestealing, was sentenced by
Judge Eakln, in the Circuit Court, this
morning, to serve three years in the peni-
tentiary. Meldrum was indicted jointly
with Manny Howard, last Spring, but
demanded a separate trial. The first
trial resulted In a hung Jury and the
second in conviction. Meldrum has al-
ways borne a good reputation until the
past year or so, when he began to asso-lat- e

with Howard, the noted Etock rus-
tler of Eastern Oregon. A strong fight
was made to clear him, and the jury war
out 24 hours before It returned a verdict
of guilty and commended him to the
mercy of the court.

A motion for a new trial was overrulea
by the court this morning before sen-
tence was passed. Meldrum's attorneys
gave notice of appeal to the Supreme
Court.

Meldrum's conviction disposes of leaders
of the Howard gang of stock rustlers,
which the Stockmen's Association have
worked for years to convict.

FACTORY IS NOW ASSURED.

Difference of Astoria and Railway
Over Site Adjntcd.

ASTORIA. Dec 17. The differences that
had arisen between the railway company
and the committee having In charge the
securing of a site for the factory to be
erected by the Universal Sash & Door
Company were amicably adjusted today,
and the spur from the railroad to the fac-
tory will be put In jointly by the railway
company and the committee. Estimates
of the cost are now being made, and the
work will be commenced as soon as prac-
ticable. Mr. La Salle, manager of the
sash and door factory, will arrive in the
city tomorrow, to begin the construction
of the plant. In connection with this fac-
tory, a sawmill and box factory will be
established.

Stampede to Mayo Creel.
SEATTLE, Dec 17. Dawson advices of

November 26 tell that a great stampede Is
going on to. Mayo Creek, In the Stewart
River district. Prospectors wandering in
the country late In the Summer discov-
ered evidences of several years' quiet de-
velopment on Mayo, but no one around,
the proprietors, whoever they were, evi-
dently having gone out for the Winter.
Cabins well stocked with provisions and
tools were found. The news started the
stampede, and now tho creek is staked
from end to end. The original locators
having failed to record their claims, will
return to find they have no holdings In
the district. It was not known in Daw-
son how rich the pay dirt is, the sole
reason for the rush being the mysterious
development.

Snpreme Court Proceedings.
SALEM, Dec 17. In the Supreme Court

today the following proceedings were
had:

H. Tvlnwlth, appellant, vs. Don a
Smith, respondent; appellant allowed to
print brief and abstract under one cover
and serve the same by March 1, 1902. and
ordered that the lost evidence be filed
when found, or a copy thereof. If the
original be not found.

Lydla Ml Willis, appellant, vs. Jean-net- te

Booth, respondent; appellant al-
lowed until January 20 to file petition for
rehearing.

L. J. Davenport, appellant, vs. Fred
Dose, respondent; argued and submitted.

Capital Contractors in the Wrong:.
OLYMPIA, Wash., Dec. 17. The capltol

commission met today to consider the
protest of the Goss Construction Company
against the use of steel trusses in the
domes of the capltol annex. The question
arose over an interpretation of the plans,
the contractors alleging that wood was
intended for the trusses. In accordance
with the report of a committee appointed
to investigate the matter, the committee
adopted resolutions declaring that the
plans called for steel and ordering the
contractors to proceed with the work ac-
cording to the plans and details.

Getting Wood From Portland.
SALEM. Dec 17. The Salem Woolen

Mills Company Is making a test of slab-woo- d

fuel, shipped here from Portland.
The purpose Is to determine whether It Is
cheaper to use Portland slab-wo- than
cord-woo- d purchased here. Under ordi-
nary conditions, there is little doubt that
cordwood cut near Salem Is the cheaper
fuel, but when the Salem fuel supply
Is cornered the relative value of slab-woo- d

and cordwood might be different.
Another concern In Salem is now using
imported slab-woo- d in small quantities.

Jndpre Dahose Released From Jail.
OAKLAND, Cal.. Dec 17. Judge Dud-

ley C. Dubose, the Nome attorney who
was sentenced to six months In the Coun-
ty Jail for contempt of court In advising
a client to disobey the mandates of the
United States Circuit Court, In the Nome
receivership case, has won his fight for
credits, and today he is. a free man
again. He went to San Francisco, when;
he will remain for a short time before
going to his home in Montana. In the
Spring he says he will again go Into the
Nome country.

Northwest People in Nevr York.
NEW YORK, Dec. 17. Northwestern

people registered at New York hotels to-
day as follows:

From Portland J. T. Morgan, at the
Ashland: H. Wolf, at the Raleigh.

From Spokane A. R. Schoen and wife,
at the Imperial.

From Everett C G. Smith, at the Al-

bert.
From Seattle W. H. Smith and wife,

at the Grand Union; J. A. Williams, Miss
Williams, at the Fifth Avenue.

OH Drill Set to Work.
SPRINGFIELD, Or., Dec 17. Boring

for petroleum was begun this afternoon
on the N. Hill farm. Just adjoining
Springfield. The Great West OH & Coal
Company, after considerable prospecting,
obtained a lease, and decided to drill a
well on this property. Many delays have
occurred, but today the drill was set to
work. It is the intention of the company
to drill to a depth of 2000 feet, unless oil
is struck at a less depth) which Is confi-
dently expected.

Train Ran Over a Boy's Foot.
SALEM, Dec 17. James Rutherrord, thn

son of T. W. Rutherford, lost
his right foot last night by being run
over by a train at Marlon. In ypite ot
frequent warnings he porslsted In jump-
ing on trains while they were In motion,
and the accident was the result. Ruther-
ford Is a well-know- n resident of Marlon
County.

Slorxc Kicked Him to Death.
LESANON, Or., Dec 17. J. A. Bacon,

a farmer, living two miles south of Leb-
anon, was killed at his home today about
noon, by a horse He went out to his
bnrn alone, and about half an hour later
was found at the horse's heels with his
skull crushed In. He wis about 65 years
of age, and leaves a wife and several chil-
dren

Lectured nt University of Oregon.
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON. EUGENE.

Dec 17. The Rev. Alexander Blackburn,
of Portland, lectured tonight to the fac-
ulty and students of the university on
"The Years In the Army of the Cumbtr.
land 1SG2 to 1SC5."
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DUNBAR HOME FROM EAST

SECRETARY OF STATE VISITED OF-

FICES LIKE HIS OWN.

He May Pat Some .of the Pointers He
Got Into Practice AH Sections

Prosperous.

SALEM, Or., "Die. 17. Secretary of State
and Mrs. F. I. Dunbar returned today
from a month's visit to the Eastern
States. The principal purpose of tho trip
was a visit to Mr. Dunbar's old home In
Brooklyn, which he has not seen for 20
years. Both "Mr. and Mrs. Dunbar

the trip immensely, but are glad
to get back to Oregon.

Incidentally Mr. Dunbar made It an
object to visit the State Departments in
the capitals through which he passed, and
to learn something of the methods used

THE

WHICH DISPUTES THE CLAIM

money

others

GRANDE, Dec 12. The Baker cham-
pionship and challenged This first

coach, and its growth remarkable. played
at IS November place, by

score 0; November played tie with City, La The line-u- p picture
Bay,

Blocb, Thomas, Beginning coach;
right full back; L. Chlldera,

Hansen,

In conducting state business. He made
his longest visits to the capltols at Al-
bany, Y., and Boston,
of these was very warmly re-
ceived by State Auditors and was
given the information desired regard
ing methods of keeping state accounts,
auditing claims, etc A similar visit was
made to the office of the Auditor of the
Treasury Department at Washington,
where the method of keeping accounts
was closely studied.

Secretary Dunbar gained many
Ideas at each of these places, and

will be able to use his Information to
advantage In Improving the methods pur-
sued in Oregon. In some particulars he
found that the system of keeping ac-
counts In ofllce of the Secretary of
State In Oregon Is superior to the
in New York and Massachusetts, and
returns to own office better satisfied
with some of his own methods.
many of the plans adopted In New York
and Massachusetts and other states may
not practicable In their entirety In
Oregon, the Ideas gained his will
enable him to adapt thoso methods to
Oregon conditions.

Mr. Dunbar brought him specimens
of the principal forms used in the Audit-
or's office in New and expects to
find them In the future in making
forms for in this It is a mat-
ter of general knowledge that man-
ner of auditing claims against the state
has very greatly Improved during
Mr. Dunbar's term of office, by
means the state accounts made
Intelligible to the general public, and
may be expected that other Improvements
will follow as a result of his trip to the
East

Mr. Dunbar has also brought with him
literature as obtain re-

garding tax and assessment In the
Eastern States, and will make a study
of these, with a to finding In
which Oregon laws be improved.
Such of these may appear to be ap-
plicable will be called to tho attention of
the members of the for their
consideration. Chief the laws
Mr. Dunbar has sought information upon

the laws providing for the taxation
of franchises and inheritances. As an il-

lustration of some of the many minor
matters of Interest came his at-

tention Incidentally, Mr. Dunbar says the
State of Wyoming taxes the railroad
companies each Pullman
which liquors sold. course the
railroad companies pay
to the consumer, and In either event the
tax falls can be easily
People that not consume liquors In
Pullman cars have to help pay
the tax.

Mr. Dunbar learned that In the Auditors'
In the Eastern and at

Washington. the policy of the de-
partments, even where civil service rules
do not prevail, to retain subordinate off-

icials as long they render good service.
Thus the second assistant Auditor In New
York has held his position for 31 years.
State Auditors come and go with the
and downs of politics, the subordinate
officials, upon whom depends the accuracy
of the accounts and the efficiency of the

retained regardless of
changes.

Speaking generally of observations
in the country through which he traveled.
Mr. says he was Impressed with
the universal evidence of business pros-
perity. In the coal and Iron mining

the mines were being worked
their full capacity: the railroads could
hardly handle the business that awaited
them; manufacturing Industries work-
ing night and day. and municipalities
were large public improve-
ments cost millions of dollars and
could not be Inaugurated except in times
of financial prosperity. Everything indi-

cated the industrial activity, and
that the In the midst

of a boom of development such Is sup-
posed to take place only in tho Western
States.

WANTS STREETS VACATED.

Antorla Company Propose to Re-

build Enlnrsrc Iti Mill.
ASTORIA. Dec. 17. The Clatsop Mill

Company has petition with the
City Council asking that the portion or
Twenty-sevent- h street north of Exchange-street-,

and which intersects property,
be on condition that the com-
pany rebuilds plant, was burned
severe! months and increases ca--

paclty. The petition states that the com-
pany to be reorganized, capital in-

creased by JiO.tt.'O, and the capacity ot
the mill Increased to 123,000 feet pef 1C

hours. The Astoria Box Company has
filed a petition of a similar nature, ask-
ing that a portion of Thirty-eight- h street
be vacated and donated to It for use
enlarging Its mill. petitions have
been referred the committee
and will be acted upon at meet-
ing of the Council.

WOODMEN JUBILEE.
Head Consul PalUenbnr? the Guest

of the Order nt Pendleton." PENDLETON. Or., Dec 17. Four hun-
dred Pendleton Woodmen of the World
and Women of Woodcraft, of this
town, entertained as many more win
came from other towns near by today, to
attend a big and Jubilee, with
Head Consul Falkenburg the principal
guest, and other prominent Woodcrafters
as follows: Head Banker C. V. Cooper,
of Portland; General Organizer George K.
Rogers, A. Muchmore. editor of Forest
Echoes, of Seattle; Sheriff Baldwin, ot
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BAKER CITY TO THE INTER
EASTERN OREGON.

Pomeroy, Wash., head sentry of tho
AVoodmen, and Grand Manager Cora

of Pullman, Wash,, of the women's
order. General officers residing who
were prominent In the festivities, were
Mrs. C. C. Van Orsdall, guardian
of the Women of Woodcraft, and A.
Stlllman, chairman of the board of head
managers of AVoodmen.

The big meeting at the theater this eve- -
nlng was presided over by A. D. Stlllman,
of Pendleton, chairman of the board of
head managers of the Woodmen. IT. A.
Falkenburg, head consul of the Wood-
men, and (Mrs. C. Van Orsdall,

guardian of the Women of Wood-
craft, made nddrcsses. The. early even-
ing was devoted to reception at
Odd Fellows' followed by parade
and brilliant display of fireworks. Hun-
dreds of Woodmen attended the meet-
ings. Mr. Falkenburg goes to Baker City
from. here.

Oregon City Brevities.
OREGON CITY, Or., Dec. City

Treasurer has issued call for warrants
the date of January 5. 1000.

Judge T. McBrlde held an adjourned
session of the Court this city

Petitions for were granted
in the following cases: Minnie Jewett
Guy Jewett, Nellie Cook vs. Raymond W.

Alice SIsk vs. Jerry SIsk.
A land patent was received today for

Nicholas Kegg.
The new Woodmen of the World hall

In the Howell-Steven- s building dedi-
cated tonight with appropriate ceremonies.

Notes of Pacific University.
PACIFIC UNIVERSITY. FOREST

Or., Dec 17. The regular fort-
nightly rhetorical exercises of the acad-
emy department took place in the chapel
of Hall this afternoon. Principal
H. L. Bates presiding, and the college
quarterly rhetorical exercises were held
this evening, in which juniors and seniors
participated. The regular term examina-
tions held this" week. The work
of the term closes Friday the Christ-
mas vacation. College will Janu-
ary

Opcra-IIon- sc for Albany.
ALBANY. Or.. Dec 17. Albany,

has been without an opera-hous- e sev-
eral years, now has first definite propo-
sition, and it Is probable we will have the
much-neede- d building early In the Spring.
The commercial committee of the AIco
Club pushing the the bonus
asked only covers the expense of furnish-
ing the building. will undoubtedly be

at one.

B P H

ACTION TO DiSBAR HIM

COLONEL A. S. COLE. OF WHATCOM,
THE DEFENDANT.

Charged With Keeping His Client's
Money, and Using: It In AnUcny's

Senatorial Fight.

WHATCOM, Wash., Dec Testimony
was heard In the Superior Court here to-
day in the action disbar Attorney A.
S. Cole, of this city, for refusing ac-
count to client for 5787 collected for
him. The principal witness for the pros-
ecution testified that Cole had confessed

him that spent the In ques-
tion in Olympla In 1SS9 trying to elect
Levi Ankeny the United States Sen-
ate, and that 5200. which was afterwards
paid by Cole on the account, was said
him, (Cole) to have been secured from

SCHOLASTIC CHAMPIONSHIP OF

Ankeny. When on tho stand in own
defense, Cole denied having stated this
to the witness. He says his refusal to
settle with his client was because of tho
client's to allow him fair com-
pensation for his services. Tlfe case was
not concluded today.

Mr. Cole was formerly Prosecuting Attorney of this city, president of the
Chamber of Commerce of this city, and
has been prominent in every campaign in
this state since statehood. was
Major In the famous Iron Brigade of
Wisconsin In the Civil War.

ATLIN MIXERS WILL PROTEST.
They "Would Greatly Restrict the

of Hydraulic Licenses.
VANCOUVER, B. C, Dec. 17. The fol-

lowing news was received by wire from
Atlln today:

the miners on the different creeks
to hold mass meeting to protest

against the further issuance of hydraulic
lenses, whero ground pays work In-

dividually. Group leases owned by Men-zl- es

and on Willow Creek were
jumped December 1"". Protests have been
entered.

Mallcarrier McRae Saturday.
He broke through the Ice on Atlln Lake
several times. Other carriers behind him
had turn back, the courso being too
dangerous.

Louis Luderlng, an old prospector, was
badly frozen coming In from Skagway
via Pass. He was caught in the
storm and took him four days to make
25 miles.

One hundred men drifting on Spruce
Creek. Good results expected.

AVInter workings Boulder Creek show
good results. Several big nuggets have
already been taken from the Lamare
claims.

Freighters condemn the new Govern-
ment road between Log Cabin and Tepee,
and opening the old one.

Ice Atlln Lake December
but Is as yet unsafe for the lightest
travel. Other water connections
splendid condition. little snow.

ST. JOHN DIX COLORS.
Bnnlc-Wreclc- er Has nnd Record In

Enslnnil-Xol- ile Birth Fake.
AVIIATCOM. AVash., Dec. S. M.

Bruce, attorney for the Scandinavian-America- n
Bank, of this city, which

St. John DIx bought and wrecked, and
for which offense Dlx was extradited
today In London, England, whither
had fled, returned this morning from
London, where has been for the last
four months, making Ineffectual attempts

LA Or., La Grando football team disputes of City to tho
Eastern Oregon, has It a same on neutral ground. Is tho La Grande team's ot

training a present and strength are reason It has three games this
October 28, Grande, It defeated Union, to 0; 1G, It was defeated by City, that a

of 24 to 23, it a at Grande. In herewith pre-

sented, beginning the left on tho row. Is as follows: end; Peach, tackle; right guard; Shaw,
center; Robertson, left guard; left tackle; left end. at left on upper row: Damon,

substitute; Chllders, Oliver, Halley, quarter back; captain, left halt;
manager.
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to effect a settlement with Dix's relations.
Mr. Bruce was with St. John at the time
his arrest was accomplished. Speaking of
the affair today, he said:

"I discovered after my arrival In Eng-
land that St. John Dlx had deceived my-
self and the people here In everything.
His stories concerning his noble birth and
his right of succession to English peer-
age are falsehoods. Neither has he a
brother in the English Embassy In Wash-
ington, D. C. His real name Is Henry
Jenkins, and he came to this country to
escape prosecution in England for per-
petrating frauds with one Munson, who
was captured, and whojs now serving a
long term in an English prison. St. John
DIx was what Is known In England a a
tout. His method of swindling was to
draw acceptances, he and Munson indorse,
them, then put them In tho hands of a
third party to ' negotiate. First, the ac-
ceptances were paid, and In this vay a
sort of credit was established, which en-

abled them to Increase their operations
until the final crash came."

While his family Is comparatlvely
poor, Mr. Bruce says that Dlx, or Jen-
kins, has some wealthy distant relatives,
who promise to contest his extradition to
the lasC ditch, and afterward furnish
means for a stubborn defense in the
courts here. An appeal will undoubtedly
be taken to the Court of the King's
Bench in London, which will delay the
officer from starting homeward with him
for about 30 days.

RECOUNT GIVES IT TO ANSTIE.

Council of Aberdeen Decides He
W Elected by Fonr Vote.

ABERDEEN. Waoh.. Dec 17. Mayor
Anstle was given the o31co again for the
coming year by the Council, the recount
proving his election by four votes. L. L.
Maley. who wan the opposition candi-
date, and to have been elected
by two votes, will appeal to the courts.
Certain alleged ballots were thrown out
by the Council, and Maley holds he was
counted out. It Is by Anstle'x law-
yers that the court will have no jurisdic-
tion unless It can be rhown that irregu-
larities were made In the recount by the
Aldermen.

M!cha 1 Gleason and George Harris.
n.nnlQmnn nttnotr1 Anh r.thf.r In r;irrin
near Satsop. Harris struck Gleason with
a club, and the man Is In a dangerous
condition, and may die.

Notes of Vnnconver.
VANCOUVER. Wash.. Dec. 17. Frank

Johnson yesterday filed a mot'on with
the Register and Receiver of the L'nitod
States Land Ofllce hero for a
and review by the Secretary of the In--

r terior of the land contest case of Frank
Johnson vs. George Sehimmeipfenig.
This Is a celebrated case in the local
land office. It having been in litigation
since 18)3.

At the meeting of the City Council last
night it was decided to submit the ques-
tion of damages claimed by abutting
property-owner- s for the opening of
Twelfth and West D streets to arbitra-
tion.

Robert Ogburn, the young man who, at
the recent session of the Superior Court,
was convicted of robbing a photograph
gallery hore. was today sentenced by
Judge Miller to one year In the State Pen-
itentiary.

Mllltnry Orders.
VANCOUVER BARRACKS, Dec 17.

Captain Charles G. French and Second
Lieutenant Charles F. Andrews. Seventh
Infantry, have been ordered to report at
Arancouvcr Barracks for temporary duty.
Major Edward E. Hardin, Seventh In-

fantry, has been ordered to Fort Slocum
to accompany recruits to San Francisco.
Major Robert K. Evans, Adjutant-Gener- al

of the department, has a leave of absence
for one month, with permission to apply
for an extension of another month. Dur-
ing Major Evans absence. Captain Wal-
ter A. Bethel. Artillery Corps, will per-
form tho duties of Adjutant-Gener- al of
the department.

Run Over nnd Killed by n Train.
KALAMA, Wash.. Dec 17. About 1

o'clock this morning James Mcintosh was
run over by a freight train In this city
and killed. He was stealing a to Se-

attle, and while walking on top of the cars
fell through between them and was
crushed. He lived about 20 minutes, and
was conscious to the last. The unfortu-
nate man was from Wisconsin. He said
he had no relatives living. A gold watch
and $2 So were found on his person.

Snloons Ordered to Remove Slfcns.
SPOKANE. Dec. 17. The police have

served notice on all saloon-keepe- rs to re-

move within 43 hours all signs reading
"Family entrance" and "Ladles en-

trance," and to put up signs stating that
minors are not allowed on the premises.
It is believed the order will be obeyed
without a contest.

Held for rnsslnjr Forjred Checks.
HOQUIAM. AA'ash.. Dec. 17. A man giv-

ing his namo as F. J. Newton, and his
residence as Tillamook. Or., was sent to
the Superior Court yesterday by Judge
AA'arren for passing two forged checks
Saturday on saloons here. He attempted
to pass another, but was arrested by the
City Marshal.

Pyx Mine Sold for 910,000.
BAKER CITY. Or.. Dec 17. C. C. Nip-

ple today purchased the Pyx mine and
mill from Albert Gelser for $10,000 cash,
and will take possession at once. It la th
intention of the new owner to expend con-

siderable money in development work and
In Improvements on the mill.

Ten-Ho- ur Law Unconstitutional.
EVERETT, Wash.. Dec. 17. Judge

Denny today decided the ur female
law unconstitutional. The decision was
rendered In a case brought by Labor Com-

missioner Blackman. Mr. Blackman will
appeal the case.

Quurtxburp: Smelter Starts Up.
BAKER CITY. Or.. Dec. 17. The smel-

ter which the Standard Gold Mining Com-
pany moved from Sumpter to Quartzburg
started up Monday on copper and cobalt
n whloh rurm 530rt in th tnn nnrl rami'5
from a three-fo- ot vein of ore in the mine.

I United Stntes Marshal Houser Is one of

menstruation, falling

f life." All druggists have
literature, giving Ladies'
The Tenn.

Lazy Liver
When the liver goes wrong,

everything is wrong. You
have dyspepsia, coated
tongue, constipation, bilious-

ness, sick headache, nausea,
general debility. One of
Ayer's Pills night, just
one, gently starts the liver
and removes all trouble.

" I have used Ayer's Pills for livei
complaint, and bave found them to be
the best thing I have ever tried."

E. N. North, HI.
25c. a bos. i r v?rrn.. Inrel'. Msas.

the principal owners of this mine, which
now bids fair to become one of the lead-
ing mines in the state.

Charged With Criminal Aflxnult.
LA GRANDE. Cr.. Dec. 17. V. H.

S!&ane. r hordctrainer, wa.--i arrested here
today on a charge of criminal assault o:i
a girl.

To Cummnntt IMiprct Sound Artillery.
WASHINGTON. Dec. 17. Colonel Tul.v

McL'rea. Artillery Corps, hns been
to command the artillery of Puget

Sound.

Opcroii Mining: Stoelz EschauKe.
Ysterday's

Bid. Asked.
Ailanut ZTour.taln .. I'Yt

.21
Uronjs Monarcn ."'4 15
RutlKlo
ttHr.-ol- ..l.v, IS
Champion ..2 it. sol. Ib ii t

i1 '" f "- - &
t itHor ".".".".
I Orfn-CokKaVl- ii." "m." D. -- l

KlVffeldC
Sufj.ur CoMlilatsd li.

SPOKANE. Dec. 17. The cloMrs bids
mining stocks Uxt&y were as follows:
Anwr. l!cy... tp; Maud... 1 -
l:..ickt:tl! ...lit;., ltK, Qullp 27 2S aCrystal 74i:am. Car. iSl Oil
Ltr .. 'J. "tsiK-publ- lo i 4'n
Gold I.ii? . 2 ,Rrsiatlop .. :i
L. I Surji. . it ilC Sullivan ! 10 I
Mt. I.lon ...27 2S-- . Tom Tit untti. .1U 'ifMorn ijlory.. 1 'tiL. Dreyfus .. r. ""a
Morrison .... JVi

SAX Dec. 17. Official closing
quotations of mining stocks:
Alt $u or. Mexican fO 2t
Reich?: Uluccldental Con .5
Best & lfclcher... lx Ophlr at
CaW.un.H lh'Ovtcmsn ......
Challenge Con ... lMSavastt
Choilur :tSl?rra Nevadr. iiConscience r.U.S.ler Hill 2;t
Con. Cal. & Va... O'JiStar.ilard 3 ro
Crown Point .... 1, Union Con .... SI

Gould & Curry... JJUtah Cor. 5
Hale .t Xorcro.is. I'm Yellow Jacket . 7
Justice 7!

NEW YOKK. Dec. 17. Mining stocks today
closed as follows:
Adams Con $0 20!Little Chief $0 12
Alice 15 Ontario 3 30
ltreece 7otOhlr US
Brunswick Con .. lttiiRonix li
tomatock Tunnel. 'il'ato'l 1
Con. Cat. & Va... 1 (5?avat;e 1
Dcadwood Terra.. r( Sierra Nevada ... 13
Horn Stiver 1 t:iSninll Hoot-- i 40
Iron Stiver COStandaru 43
l.tadvllle Con ...

BOSTON". Dec. 17. Ciartn? quotations:
Adventure $ 17 oO Osceola $ SO 30
Aliouez 3(larrotI 2S"

Amalgamated . 0.'. ": Quincy i:T vo
Baltic 3U Scnta Fe Cop... 2 25
Bingham "i 23 Tamarack 2.13 OU

Cal. Jfe Hecla... Ooo iHTnt'wuntain 2!l
Centennial .... 12 M Trinity 1M 75
Copper Ranse .. 415 50,1'nlted States .. 13 37
Dominion Coal. !I7 iv'.Utnh IS 73
Franklin 12 30'victoria - kl
Isle ttoyalc 11) N'Vlnena : SO
Mohawk 20 73VoUerlnes 48 00
OM P minion . 21 'rO

Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bough)

Bears the
Signature of tuz&Y f'&4c&M

DRBilRRHAKfSWORBERFUL OFFm

&& 30 DAYS'TREAEggJT

rafPPi
The announcement comes from every nation

on the nloue that Dr. Burkharfs Vegetatie
Compound the best remedy known. It cures
l'oor Anpetite. Sour iioaUd Stomach. Plm-pU- i.

Blotches. Dizziness. Catarrh. Tired Feel-
ing In the mornins. Palpitation or Heait and

10 days" treutment free. All
druggists..
DR. AV. S. HUIlIvHAItT, Cincinnati, O.
.

IT CURED THE DOCTOR.

New
Recommended by ft I'hynlcinn.

Mrs. Mary C. Crawford, Oakesdale,
"Wash.: "Herplclde cured me perfectly of
dandruff and falling hair."

Dr. E. J. Bcardsley, Champaign, 111.:

"I used Ilerpicide for dandruff and falling
hair, and I am well satislied with the re-

sult."
Alf R. Kelly, 2195 Desadero street. San

Francisco: "Herplclde put a new growth
of hair on my head. Herplclde does more
than Is

kills the dandruff germ. "De
stroy the cause, you remove the effect"

I dandruff, falling hair and Anally baldness.
At all druggists.

1

m

of the womb, leu- -

bottles.

m 88B5M& If VIM ui JL Cii iJiw0&u
Lilly, I1L, May 3, J90J.

I am ghd to add my testimony to that of many who have been benefited by the use of Vine of Cardui
and Thedford's Black-Draugh- t. Ever since my year I have suffered untold misery from menstrual
derangements. My symptoms were severe lancinating pains in the side, neuralgia, pains in the bact, loins
and thighs. Each month I suffered from an increased pain in the head, neck and shoulders. I had several
attacks of nervous fever and irritation of the stomach. Three years ago Vine of Cardui was recommended
to me by a school teacher who had suffered in a like manner. I purchased a bottle and W2s greatly relieved.
A year Jater I used aboutjhree bottles, and am willing to state that Vine of Cardui and Thedford's Black-Draug- ht

are wonderful medicines and deserve great praise. No one need suffer from female disorders if they
give these grand medicines a trial. Hoping this testimonial will induce some suffering woman to try "Wine

of Cardui, 1 remain in gratitude, ANNA L. STUBES.
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Wine Cardui
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Treatment

y one often thousand on file in our office representing
000,000 American women who have been cured of
aking Wine of Cardui in the privacy of their homes.

disordered
miscarriage, and is the best medicine in the world for

$1.00

address, symptoms, "The Advisory
Chattanooga Medicine Company, Chattanooga,

quotation::

isuaraiurei!)

V.V.V.V.

BheumatUm.

Sclentlilc Dniidrnlt

claimed."
Hernlclde

fifteenth


